PROJECT REFERENCE NO:

Annex III
Mandate
GURAM TAVARTKIL ADZE TEACHING UI\IVERSITY TGTTU]
[official legal form: Rovate University]'
|
[officialregistrationNo: 08 12124]

[official addressin full: 5 str. Samghereti,0101,Tbilisi Georgia]
VATnumber:
N/A
Company
lD:2045555
24
("the co-beneficiary"),representedfor the pulposesof signatureof this mandate,by the legal
representative
authorisedto act on its behalf Giorgi Matiashvili, Dr, Prof. Rector
of the one part,
and
Universitiit Paderborn (UPB)
offentlich-rechtl
iche Einrichtun92
[official registrationNo]'

Warburger Stra[Je100
D-33098Paderborn
Deutschland
VATnumber339I 587010269
("the co-ordinator"),representedfor the purposesof signatureof this mandate,by the legal
representative
authorisedto act on its behalf Plato, Jiirgen / Kanzler
of the otherpart,

HAVE AGREED
For the purposesof the implementationof the agreement,,Network of competencecenters
for the development of cruise tourism in the Black See region" (CruiseT) with the
Education,Audiovisual and Culture ExecutiveAgency,
The following:
1. The co-beneficiarygrantspower of attorneyto the co-ordinator,to act in his nameand
for his accountin signing the above-mentionedagreementand its possiblesubsequent
riders with the Education,Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency. Accordingly,
the co-beneficiaryhereby mandatesthe co-ordinatorto take full legal responsibility
for the implementationof suchan agreement.
2, The co-beneficiaryhereby confirms that he has taken careful note of and acceptsall
the provisions of the above agreementwith the Education,Audiovisual and Culture
ExecutiveAgency, in particular all provisionsaffecting the co-beneficiaryandthe co'
Leaveblank ifthe co-beneficiary
is a public-sector
body
'Leave
blank if the co-ordinatoris a public-sectorbody

ordinator. In particular, he acknowledgesthat, by virtue of this mandate,the coordinatoralone is entitled to receivefunds from the EuropeanUnion and distributethe
amountscorrespondingto the co-beneficiary'sparticipationin the action.

3 . The co-beneficiary hereby agrees to do everything in his power to help the coordinator to fulfil its obligations under the above agreement.In particulai, the cobeneficiary hereby agrees to provide to the co-ordinator whatever documents or
information may be required,as soon as possibleafter receiving the requestfrom the
co-ordinator.
4 , The provisions of the above agreement,including this mandate,shall take precedence
over any other agreementbetweenthe co-beneficiaryand the co-ordinatorwhich may
have an effect on the implementationof the aboveagreementbetweenthe co-ordinator
and the Education,Audiovisual and CultureExecutiveAgenoy.

5 . A copy of this mandateshall be annexedto the above agreementand shall form an
integralparl of it.

SIGNATURES
For the co-beneficiary

For the co-ordinator

I hereby confirm that we have read the whole
application, including the financial details,
and are aware of the specific role we will
play in the project.
Dr. Prof. Giorgi Matiashvili
Rector

Plato, Jiirgen / Kanzler

I am legally authorisedto representthe
co-beneficiary

I am legally authorisedto representthe
co-ordinator

signarure
A, (Wlr,rt;

signature

Doneat GTTU,Tbilisi,

20.01.r2
OFFICIALSTAMP
co-beneficiary
In triplicatein English

Done at Paderborn,
OFFICIAL STAMP or SEAL of the
co-ordinator

